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Editorial Remarks
To the University Public.

In entering upon the work of editing
this paper we consider our own Individ-
uality of minor Importance. It Is full
measure of honor to us that wo have
been entrusted with the charge. The
plaoo this paper occupies In the Uni-

versity work Is a large one, and to
meet all its requirements Is a con-

summation greatly to be desired. To-

ward that end we shall direct our best
efforts. With our able corps of as-

sistant editors, and with the well es-

tablished policy of the paper to support
the efforts of the faculty, officers and
patrons of tho University to further Kb

Interests In mind, wo take up and hope
to successfully continue tho loyal and
efficient services of our predecessors.
The field Is not only largo, but Infinite-
ly diversified' and the ways In which
the friends of the University can help
us are Innumerable. In this fraternal
work all should feel the bond that
unites ub and forget not our duty and
opportunity. Looking to you much as
you are looking to us we extend to
you this greeting.

The football management still has
a largo number of season tickets to dls-po- so

of, and every Btudent should pro-

vide himself, with one before the sea--eo- n

waxes older. Tho present season
will bo an eventful one, and the games
to be played here will all bo Important
In determining whether wo can main-

tain the high standard set by last
year's team or not. Both students and
faculty should interest themselves In

tho team's success, and by their pres-

ence lend aid and encouragement to
tho men who battle to uphold the
honor of tholr college on the gridiron.

Saturday's game afforded an excel-

lent opportunity to those aspiring to
places on tho team to show their mer-
its. All of tho most promising candi-

dates wore tried out, and the coaches
yero enabled to Judge of their work
and draw a lino on tholr capabilities
or failings. The fact that the goal line
was crossed has no special significance.
It merely emphasizes the fact that any
light team has a chanco to get through
tho lino and secure a touchdown
against a stronger team. The regular
team must bo chosen from a conglom-
erate mass of material, and It will take
some little practice yet to detoTmlne
Just what men are fitted to fill the
coveted positions.

Now that registration Is over great
relief la felt by both the students and
the officials In tho executive office. The
experlenco has been a trying one for
loth, and It seems that the system em- -

fed was a little unwieldy, although
the best that could be dono con

ing the limited amount of room
Jlo:
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Opening of the University.
Never before has our great Institu-

tion opened her doors for a new year's
work with such fair prospects as at
present exist. Having passed tho Btage
of experiment she has- - reached the high- -

oat planes of educational advancement
and material progress. The tlmo when
she looked to others for a model and
encouragement Is past, and with an
Individuality all of her own she has
taken her stand with the foremost In-

stitutions of the west. Other colleges
In the land now look to her and follow-

ing In her wako will profit by her suc-

cess and learn from her failures.
A university Is a composite organiza

tion and Its highest and best achieve-

ments are the attainments of the har-

monious and strenuous workings of
every ono of Its separate partB. The
measure of responsibility la meted out
to the faculty and student body alike
and no one in a full realization of Its
moment dare shirk his portion. The
responsibility of every member of tho
faculty Is limited only by his ability,
and the responsibility of the Btudent Is

limited only by his adaptability. The
former has passed through his periods
of trial and from the point where many
began he has advanced through every
stage of development, and as the
throng that accompanied him has
melted and fallen away In the heat of
the conflict he Iras come out upon the
plane of higher development to which
all who have attained are leaders by
right of conquest. But while they have
risen to leadership their responsibilities
have been Increased, not diminished;
for the destiny of many Is in their
keeping.

The Btudent of the university Is high
upon the pathway, but the summit la

yet In the distance. He has looked for-

ward with longing to the height where
he now stands, but his progress Is only
begun. Let every student act as In
years gone by he dreamed he would do
when he reached the university. Let
him bring here his early Ideals and not
be ashamed of them. Let him remem-

ber those who perhaps are making sac
rifices to keep him here and If he Is

true to the Ideals of his childhood,
mindful of the prayers of those at
home who, though absent, care more
for hit success than he himself, and if
he Is loyal to his best Instincts and fys
most exalted longings, we need hac
no fear for the result.
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At the beginning of the school oar
each student should make a resolution
to keep in touch with University af-

fairs during the whole course of both
semesters. As an aid to keeping this
resolution no better means could
be devised than of subscribing for
The Nebraskan. This paper Is upon
a solid financial basis and has tho sup-

port of the greater part of the faculty
and student body. Wo will run our
paper on newspaper principles and In-

tend to publish regularly throughout
the year. Hence no one need be afraid
of not receiving his paper regularly
during the course of the present year.
We simply offer a business proposition
to the students and our staff will use
Its best efforts to produce a paper that
will cover the entire field, both news
and literary, of University life.

Down in Missouri and over lu Iowa
the coaches are quite oheorful over tho
football prospectB, and glowing reports
are forthcoming from both of those
places of their expectations of success.
At both colleges most of tho old mou
are baok and tho problem of developing
a team greatly simplified on that ac-

count.
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Kensington Suits !
The more particular you are about

the styles, wearing qualities and
fit of your Clothes, the easier it is
to please you toith our Kensington
hand-tailore- d They ere-- the
newest and nobbiest in fashionable
clothing. High, toell-bui- lt shoulder8,
beautiful setting collar; lapels neoer
roll and the fit of the bach is fault-
less.

The price is no more than for the
ordinary hind. Kensington Suits
and Ooercoats.

$18 $30
Cheaper ones to $10.

Magee & Deeme
no9 O St.

Foot Ball Stock
IS LARGE

PRICES LOW.
Your Business.

1317 O

The Go-Opera- tive Book Company

A. H. Knutson, D. B. Gilbert, CM. Rolfson, G. E. Hendricks.

The Student's Book Store,
Owned and operated Students.

UNIVERSITY BOOKS and SUPPLIES
Engineering Supplies
Keuffel & Esser's

Eugene Dietzgen & Co's.

Queens
Scales, Triangles, Etc.

Materials
Water Colors

Oil Paints
Charcoal Paper

Palettes, Etc
Confections
Lowney's Chocolate Creams
Clark & Harris Buttercups, etc

Gum, Candies, Etc., Etc

Books
All Academic Dents- -

Law Texts, Medical
Academy Books, Etc.

EVER!

Suits.

to
down

1

AND

We Want See Us.

by

Weber's

Papers,

Art

and

Books

Fountain Pens
"Waterman Ideal

Parker Lucky Curve
Century Double Feed
Swan Self-Filli- ne

Best $J.OO Pens
Gold Pen Points

Stationery
Hurd & Crane's Paper

unl. iimbossed rapaterfesTa
rrai Jimbossed fapatertea,

Monogram Dies, Wax,.

Pennants
All Fraternities Ur

(60 Kinds)
Special Pennants mi
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